**ICAJ Golden Jubilee Song (Original)**

**Verse 1**
The dreams of our founding fathers are now bearing fruit
Proud and strong this is where we belong
Through strife and hardship we never sway
Institute of Chartered Accountants of Jamaica
We are the ICAJ.

**Chorus**
ICAJ – Keep the dream alive
ICAJ – Together we survive
ICAJ – Golden Jubilee
ICAJ – Vere et digne

**Verse 2**
Reference point for Chartered Accountants
Producing nation builders, leaders in our community
Financial professionals, business advisors
Members, associates, affiliates
Let’s keep the dream alive.

**Chorus**
ICAJ – Keep the dream alive
ICAJ – Together we survive
ICAJ – Golden Jubilee
ICAJ – Vere et digne

**Verse 3**
50 years of stellar service
Golden association with each practice
Building on our gains
Charting our future
With one accord we must say
In God we trust to lead the way.

**Chorus**
ICAJ – Keep the dream alive
ICAJ – Together we survive
ICAJ – Golden Jubilee
ICAJ – Vere et digne

**(Repeat Chorus)**